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No. 2002-167

AN ACT

HB 1742

Amending the act of December 27, 1974 (P.L.995, No.326), entitled “An act
regulating the practice of veterinary medicine and imposing penalties,” further
providing for definitions, for boardapproval of certain schoolsand colleges,for
additional duties of board, for biennial education requirements and for grounds
for disciplinary proceedings;providing for records and inspection ofrecords;and
further providing for exemptionsand exceptions.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections3. 4(a). 8. 11, 18 and21 of the actof December27,
1974 (P.L.995, No.326), known as the Veterinary MedicinePracticeAct,
amendedMay9, 1986(P.L.166,No.54),areamendedtoread:

Section3. Deflnitions.—Asusedin thisact:
(1) “Board” means the PennsylvaniaState Board of Veterinary

Medicine.
(2) “Hearing” meansanyproceedinginitiatedbeforetheboardin which

thelegalrights,duties,privilegesor immunitiesof a specificpartyor parties
aredetermined.

(3) “Complainant”meanstheboardor anyotherpersonwho initiatesa
proceeding.

(4) “Respondent”meansany person againstwhom a proceedingis
initiated.

(5) “Current licenseeor certificateholder” meanstheholderof acurrent
license to practice veterinarymedicine or the holder of a certificate of
[animal health] veterinary technician,which license or certificatewas
issuedunder this act andwhich hasnot beensuspendedor revoked andhas
not expired.

(6) “Temporary permit” means temporary permission to practice
veterinary medicine issuedpursuant to section 10.

(7) “Veterinary college” meansany board-approvedveterinary school,
legally organized, [whose course of study in the art and scienceof
veterinary medicineshall havebeenapproved by the board and placed
on its published list of approved schools.] that is accreditedby an
accrediting agencyfor veterinary medicineprogramsrecognizedby the
UnitedStatesDepartmentofEducation.

(8) “Licenseddoctor of veterinarymedicine” meansapersonqualified
by educationaltraining andexperiencein the scienceand techniquesof
veterinarymedicineandwho is currentlylicensedby the boardto practice
veterinarymedicine.

(9) “Veterinarymedicine” meansthat branchof medicinewhich deals
with the diagnosis, prognosis, treatment, administration, prescription,
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operationor manipulationor applicationof anyapparatusor appliancefor
anydisease,pain,deformity, defect,injury, wound[or], physicalcondition
or menial condition requiring medication of any animal or for the
preventionof or thetestingfor thepresenceof any disease.

(10) “Practiceof veterinarymedicine” includes,but is not limitedto, the
practiceby any personwho (i) diagnoses,[prescribes,or administers a
drug,medicine,biological product,appliance,application, or treatment
of whatever nature, for the prevention, cure or relief of a wound,
fracture or bodily injury or diseaseof animals,I treats,corrects,changes,
relievesor preventsanimal disease,deformity, injury or other physical,
mental or dental conditions by any method or mode, including the
prescriptionoradministrationof anydrug, medicine,biologic,apparatus,
application, anestheticor other therapeutic or diagnostic substanceor
technique, (ii) performsa surgical operation,including cosmeticsurgery,
upon anyanimal,(iii) performsanymanualprocedureuponan animalfor
thediagnosisor treatmentof sterilityor infertility of animals,(iv) represents
himself as engagedin the practice of veterinarymedicine, (v) offers,
undertakes,or holdshimselfout as beingable to diagnose,treat, operate,
vaccinate,or prescribefor any animal disease,pain, injury, deformity, or
physical condition Ion, (vi) usesany words, letters, or titles in such
connectionor under such circumstancesas to induce the belief that the
personusingthem is engagedin the practiceof veterinarymedicineand
suchuseshallbeprima facieevidenceof the intentionto representhimself
as engagedin the practice of veterinary medicineE.), (vii) performs
diagnostic veterinarypathology, (viii) implants electronic identification,
as determinedby the board, upon any animal, (ix) renders advice or
recommendationby any means,including the electronic transmissionof
data with regardto any of the above,or (x) removesanyembryofrom an
animalfor the purposeof transferring such embryointo anotheranimal
or cryopreservingsuch embryo, exceptit shall not be consideredthe
practice of veterinary medicine when: (a) a person or his full-time
employeremovesor transfers an embryofrom the person’sown animals
for the purposeof transferring or cryopreservingthe embryoso long as
ownershipofthe animal is not transferredor employmentofthepersonis
not changedfor the purpose of circumventing this act or (b) a person
independently,with indirect veterinarysupervision,implantsany embryo
intoan animaL

[(11) “Animal health technician” means any person who is a
graduateof a board-approved program of animal health technologyand
is employedwithin the field of veterinary medicinewithin the meaning
of this act who, for compensationor personalprofit, is employedby, or
under thesupervision of, a veterinarian to perform such duties asare
required in the physical care of animals and in carrying out of
assignmentsdirected by a licensed veterinarian and requiring an
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understanding of animal sciencebut not requiring the professionalskill
andjudgment of a licensedveterinarian.]

(12) “Veterinary technology”meansthe scienceandart ofproviding
all aspectsof professionalmedicalcare and treatmentfor animalsas
determined by board regulation, with the exception of diagnosis,
prognosis,surgery and prescriptionof medications.The term includes,
but is not limited to, surgical nursing, induction and maintenanceof
anesthesia,preparation and dispensingof pharmaceuticals,biologicals
and ectoparasiticides,administrationofmedicationby all routes, dental
prophylaxis,performanceof diagnosticimaging,physicalexaminations,
emergencyand critical care nursing, including catheterizationby all
routes, collection and administration of blood products, external
cardiopulmonaryresuscitationandperforming laboratory proceduresin
hematology,clinical chemistry,parasitologyandmicrobiology.

(13) “Certified veterinarytechnician” meansan individual who has
successfullycompleteda board-approvedpost-highschool program of
veterinarytechnologyaccreditedby an accreditingagencyfor veterinary
technologyprograms recognizedby the United StatesDepartmentof
Education,is certified by the boardasa veterinarytechnicianand who
may practice veterinary technologyunderappropriate supervisionof a
licensedveterinarianas definedby boardregulation.Unlessauthorizedto
practice veterinary technology under this act, an individual may not
practice veterinary technology nor use the title “certified veterinary
technician”or theabbreviation“CVT.”

(14) “Veterinary assistant” meansan employeof a veterinarian who
does not hold certification as a veterinary technicianand whom the
veterinariandeemscompetentto perform tasksinvolvedin the care and
treatmentofanimalsasdefinedby boardregulation.

(15) “Veterinarian-client-patientrelationship” meansa relationship
satisfyingall ofthefollowingconditions:(i) the veterinarianhasassumed
the responsibilityfor making veterinarymedicaljudgmentsregarding the
healthofan animalandthe needfor veterinarymedicaltreatment,and
the client, owneror caretakerof the animal has agreedto follow the
instructions of the veterinarian; (ii) the veterinarian has sufficient
knowledgeof the animal to initiate at leasta general,preliminary or
tentative diagnosis of the medical condition of the animal; (iii) the
veterinarian is acquaintedwith the keepingand care of the animal by
virtue of an examinationof the animal or medically appropriate and
timelyvisitsto thepremiseswheretheanimalis kept;(iv) theveterinarian
is availablefor consultationin casesofadversereactionsto or failure of
the regimen of therapy; (v) the veterinarian maintains records on the
animal examined in accordancewith regulations establishedby the
board.

Section 4. Pennsylvania State Board of Veterinary Medical
Examiners.—(a) There is herebyestablishedwithin the Departmentof
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State the State Boardof VeterinaryMedicine.The boardshall consistof
ninemembers,asfollows:

(1) TheCommissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs.
(2) Two members representingthe general public who shall be

appointedby the Governorwith theadviceandconsentof amajority of the
memberselectedto theSenate.

(3) Five members,appointedby the Governor with the adviceand
consentof amajorityof the memberselectedto the Senate,whoarelicensed
to practiceveterinarymedicineunder the lawsof this Commonwealthand
who havebeenengagedin the full-time practiceof veterinarymedicinein
this Commonwealthfor at least five years immediately precedingtheir
appointment.

(4) One member,appointedby the Governor with the advice and
consentof amajority of the memberselectedto theSenate,who is certified
as [an animal health] a veterinary technicianin accordancewith thisact.

Section 8. Board May Approve Schoolsand Colleges of Veterinary
Medicineand Programsof [Animal Healthj Veterinary Technology.—The
board may approve schools and colleges of veterinary medicine and
programs of [animal healthj veterinary technology [which maintain
standards of training and reputability sufficient to admit their
graduates to the examinations required by the board.] that are
accredited by an accrediting agency for veterinary medicine and
veterinary technology programs recognized by the United States
DepartmentofEducation.

Section 11. Additional Dutiesof Boardof Examiners;[Animal Health]
Veterinary Technicians.—Itshall further be theresponsibilityof the board
to promulgateby regulation the qualificationsand requirementsfor the
certificationandregulation of lanimal health] veterinarytechnicians.Such
regulationsshall provide for disciplinary action and shall prescribethe
grounds for such action. The board shall have authority to establish
reasonablefeesfor certificationashereinafterprovidedin this-act.

Section 18. Biennial EducationalRequirements.—Each[license]holder
ofa licensetopractice veterinarymedicineunder thisactshallberequired
to [attend eight] completethirty clockhoursof educationalprogramsin the
twenty-four months preceding each renewal datel.], and each holder of a
certificate to practice veterinary technology under this act shall be
requiredto completesixteenclockhours of educationalprogramsin the
twenty-four monthsprecedingeach renewal date. Certification of such
[attendance]completion shall be in accordancewith regulationsof the
board.All such educationalprogramsshall be first approvedby theboard
andshallmeetthestandards(to bel promulgatedby theboard-toensurethat
the programsmeet the educationalandprofessionalrequirementsof the
professionandaredesignedto keepthe membersof the professionabreast
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with current learning and scholarship.No credit shall be given for any
coursein office managementor practicebuilding.

Section 21. Groundsfor Disciplinary Proceedings.—Theboard shall
suspendor revokeany license or certificate or otherwisediscipline an
applicant [or], licenseeor certificate holder who is found guilty by the
boardor byacourtof oneor moreof thefollowing:

(1) Wilful or repeatedviolationsof any provisionsof this actor anyof
therulesandregulationsof the board.

(2) Fraudor deceitin theprocuringor attemptingto procurealicenseto
practice veterinary medicine or presenting to the board dishonestor
fraudulentevidenceof qualifications.Fraudor deceptionin the processof
examinationfor thepurposeof securingalicense.

(3) Thewilful failure to displayalicense.
(4) Fraud,deception,misrepresentation,dishonestor illegal practicesin

or connectedwith thepracticeof veterinarymedicine.
(5) Wilfully making anymisrepresentationin the inspectionof food for

humanconsumption.
(6) Fraudulently issuing or using any health certificate, inspection

certificate,vaccinationcertificate,testchartor otherblankformsusedin the
practiceof veterinary medicineto prevent the disseminationof animal
disease.Transportationof diseasedanimalsor thesaleof inedibleproducts
of animalorigin forhumanconsumption.

(7) Fraud or dishonesty in applying, treating or reporting on any
diagnosticor otherbiological test.

(8) Failure to keep the equipmentand premisesof the business
establishmentin acleanandsanitarycondition.

(9) Refusingto permit the board,or duly authorizedrepresentativesof
the board,to inspectthebusinesspremisesof thelicensee[during regular
businesshours].

(10) Circulatinguntrue,fraudulent,misleadingor deceptiveadvertising.
(11) Incompetence,gross negligenceor other malpractice, or the

departurefrom, or failure to conform to, the standardsof acceptableand
prevailingveterinarymedicalpractice,in which caseactual injury neednot
be established.

(12) Engagingin practicesin connectionwith thepracticeof veterinary
medicinewhich are in violation of the standardsof professionalconductas
definedhereinor prescribedby therulesof theboard.

(13) Revocation[or], suspensionor otherdisciplinaryactionby another
stateof a licenseto practiceveterinarymedicineor veterinarytechnology
in that state on grounds similar to those which in this State allow
disciplinaryproceedings,in which casetherecordof suchrevocation[or],
suspensionorotherdisciplinary action shall beconclusiveevidence.

(14) Conviction of a violation of “The Controlled Substance,Drug,
Device and CosmeticAct” in which casea record of conviction shall be
conclusiveevidence.
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(15) Conviction of a felony or misdemeanorcrime related to the
professionor crime of moral turpitude in the courtsof this Stateor any
otherstate,territory or countrywhich, if committedin this State,would be
deemeda felony or misdemeanorcrime related to the professionor crime
of moral turpitude andsuspensionor revocationof the licenseis in the best
interestof thepublichealthandthegeneralsafetyandwelfareof thepublic.

A record of conviction in a court of competentjurisdiction shall be
sufficient evidencefor disciplinaryaction to be taken as maybe deemed
properby theboard.

(16) Permitting or allowing anotherto use his or her licensefor the
purposeof treatingor offering to treatsick, injuredor afflictedanimals.

(17) Engagingin the practiceof veterinarymedicineundera falseor
assumednameor the impersonationof anotherpractitionerof alike, similar
or differentname.

(18) Maintaininga professionalor businessconnectionwith any other
personwho continuesto violateany of theprovisionsof this actor rulesof
theboardafter tendays’ noticein writing by the board.

(19) Addiction to the habitualuse of intoxicating liquors, narcoticsor
stimulants to such an extent as to incapacitatehim or her from the
performanceof hisor herprofessionalobligationsandduties.

(20) Professionalincompetence.
(21) The wilful making of any falsestatementas to materialmatter in

anyoathor affidavitwhich is requiredby this act.
(22) Knowingly maintaininga professionalconnectionor association

with anypersonwhois in violation of this act or regulationof the boardor
knowingly aiding, assisting,securing,advising.or havingin the licensee’s
employmentany unlicensedpersonto practiceveterinarymedicinecontrary
to thisactor regulationsof theboard.

(23) Failing tofurnish a copyof apatient’smedicalrecordsorfailing
to provide a patient’s radiographs to another treating veterinarian,
hospital or clinic upon the written requestof an owneror owner’sagent,
or failing to provide the owner or owner’s agent with a copy of the
medical records within a reasonableperiod of time and upon proper
requestorwaiver by the owneror owner’sagent,orfailing to complywith
any otherlaw or regulation relating to medicalrecords.Thefurnishingof
a summaryofa patient’smedicalrecordsshall bepermissibleonly when
a summaryandnota copyofthe recordsis requested.

(24) Failing to maintain required veterinarymedical, surgicaland/or
diagnosticprocedurelogsand/ormedicalrecords.

Section2. Theact is amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section 27.1. Records;Inspection of Records.—(a) A veterinarian

subjectto the provisionsof thissectionshall,asrequiredby regulation of
the board, keepor causeto be kepta written record of all animals or
groupsof animals, asthe casemay be, receivingveterinaryservicesand
provide a summaryor copyof that record to the owner of the animals
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when requested.The minimum amount of infonnation which shall be
included in written or electronically maintainedrecordsand summaries
and the minimum duration of timefor which a veterinarian shall retain
the recordsor a completecopyof the recordsshall be establishedby the
board.

(b) (1) Copiesof all recordsrequiredto be keptby a veterinarian
under this section, including, but not limited to, recordspertaining to
diagnosisand treatmentof animals and recordspertaining to drugs or
devicesfor use on animals, shall be providedto the board immediately
upon request.Therecordsshall also beopento inspectionby the boardor
its authorized representativesduring an inspection as part of an
inspection program adopted by the board or during an investigation
initiated in responsetoa complaint that a licenseehas violatedany lawor
regulation thatconstitutesgroundsfor disciplinaryaction bythe board.

(2) Equipmentand drugs on the premisesor any otherplace where
veterinarymedicine,dentistry orsurgery is beingpracticed,or otherwise
in the possessionof a veterinarian for purposesof the practice of
veterinary medicine, shall be open to inspection by the board or its
authorizedrepresentativesduring an inspectionaspart of an inspection
program adoptedby the board or during an investigation initiated in
responseto a complaint that a licenseehas violatedany law orregulation
which constitutesgroundsfor disciplinary action by the board.

Section 3. Section 32 of the act, amendedMay 9, 1986 (P.L.166,
No.54),is amendedtoread:

Section32. ExemptionsandExceptions.—Thisactshall not applyto:
(1) Studentsin schoolsor collegesof veterinarymedicineandprograms

of [animal health] veterinarytechnologyapprovedby theboardpursuantto
section 8 in the performanceof duties or actions assignedby their
instructorsor whenworking undertheimmediatesupervisionof alicensee.

(2) [Any lawfully qualified doctor of veterinary medicine residing in
some other state or country when meeting in consultation with a
licensed doctor of veterinary medicine of this State.] Licensed
veterinarians in goodstanding with their respectivestateswho are called
from their states,provinces of Canada or United Statesterritories to
consult with licenseesof this Statebut who: (i) do not open an office or
appointa place to do businesswithin this State; (ii) do not print or use
letterheador businesscardsreflecting addressesin this State;(iii) do not
establish answering servicesor advertisethe existenceof a practice’s
addresswithin this State; (iv) do not practice veterinary medicine as
consultantsrenderingservicesdirectly to the public without the direction
and consultationoflicenseesof thisStatemorethan 16dayspercalendar
year; or (v) are providing servicesfor organizationsconductingpublic
eventslasting lessthanten daysthat utilize animals in needof veterinary
examinations,treatmentsor oversighttopromotethe safetyandhealth of
the public, the eventor the animalparticipants.
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(3) Anydoctorof veterinarymedicinein theemployof theUnitedStates
Governmentwhile actuallyengagedin theperformanceof hisor herofficial
duties: Provided,however, That this exemption shall not apply to such
personwhen he or she is not engagedin carryingout his or her official
dutiesor is not working at the installationsfor which his or her services
wereengaged.

(4) Any personor hisor her regularemployeor agentwhile practicing
veterinarymedicineon his or her own animals.This exemptionshall not
apply in the caseof a temporarytransferof ownershipof an animal to a
personnot licensedin accordancewith this act if thepurposeof the transfer
istherenderingof veterinarytreatmentor careby suchunlicensedperson.

(5) Accreditedschools,institutions,foundations,businesscorporations
or associations,physicianslicensedto practicemedicineandsurgeryin all
its branches~,graduate doctors of veterinary medicine] or personsunder
the direct supervision thereof, which or who conduct experiments, and
scientific researchon animals in the developmentof pharmaceuticals,
biologicals,serums,or methodsof treatmentor techniquesfor thediagnosis
or treatmentof humanailmentsorgraduatedoctorsof veterinarymedicine
whenengagedin the study and developmentof methodsand techniques
directlyor indirectly applicableto the problemsandpracticeof veterinary
medicineor when engagedin the practice of veterinarymedicine in a
facility or program operatedby a board-approvedschool of veterinary
medicineorveterinarytechnology.

(6) Any nurse, laboratorytechnician or other employeof a licensed
doctorof veterinarymedicinewhenadministeringmedicationor rendering
auxiliary or supportingassistanceunderthe responsiblesupervisionof such
licensedpractitioner.provided that this exemption shall not apply to the
performanceof duties by any employe other than a nurse or laboratory
technician if thosedutiesrequirean understandingof animalscienceand
provided further that this exemptionshall not apply to any graduateof a
board-approvedschoolor collegeof veterinarymedicineor to any graduate
of aboard-approvedprogramof animalhealthtechnology.

(7) Any person performing normal husbandrypracticeson bovine,
porcine,caprine,ovineor equineanimalsor avis.

(8) Any person performing grooming serviceson canine or feline
animals.

(9) The care and rehabilitation of wildlife species by wildlife
rehabiitators.

(10) The preparation,mixing, alteration or providing of animalfeed,
including the addition of any substanceto animalfeedfor purposesof
improving the nutritional quality of the feed, maintaining or improving
the healthorproductivityof the animal orpreventinganimal disease.

(11) Farriers or personsactivelyengagedin the art or professionof
horseshoeing.
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Section4. Thisactshalltake effectin 60 days.

APPR0vED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


